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CompOnowits for ourVoldldet•
Although in mineral, but little reliance

eta beplated upon the.easertiofts of the
abolition press, yet we may place implic-
it academes in the fact that they will
cot stretch their consciences to tell a
goad thing of a political adversary:
Pullinopinion will sometimes force the
truth out4 them, though it may be un-
palatable themselves and readers.
hieprints character and political ref:-
ord ofour candidate—llmsrun CLYME*,
ii sto far above suspicion and reproach,
that to attempt to assail either, would
but bring downealion, the heads 'of these
ducted disciples of disunion and dark-

-tress, the denunciation of all honest men
*thin the oomnionwelth, no matter to
what political peril' he belongs. Hence
they bet" conch:l4s to be honest foe
ouoe, ind, in being honest, they canbut
Bpeik in the 'atheist terms drills ability,
his honesty, and integrity. The _Pitts-
blif4-4ieciette, one of thip most rabid ne•
gro-eud'rage journal, in the State, speaks
thew complimentary onini :

liens for sessrul generations been
totaled in this Commonwealth, and members
thatenflitatilittl9W:so • .
public attlire. One of thee was a slime of the
Desdenstion of Independence, and under the sr.
Utile of Cur.fedenstion served as a• member of
Cougrbsl_

Its is possessed of wealth and enjoys a high
imolai position. An active business man, he has
partitipeted odooly wed liberally in many ets-

forret/ft /ior the deft/epeeist of that portion ofgement to *hick As wider. Though a leading
matt la his party his abilities are nut extraord-
blatY% Its het, bowers), J 1pleasing presence
anikawests,'-end a ropaittitiont that dotr snot roe-
wontAna with unclean legisistioo."

The Pktiedelpkte. Evening Teteciraph,
soother thorough-bred advocate of the
doctrines of Sumner, fits vela at sti tan,
and notorious for the ♦indietive abuse it
beeps upon all persons who oppose pu•
titan abolitionismie compelled to admit
that,

'Mr. Clymer is a thorough Pennsylvanian—a
Democrat so deeply antilled as to bare remain-
ed faithful among the faithless in oar recent
way-taking teenitingt and yid es word of dis-
lanorotsle reproach hoe seer been breath/alagainst
/NNW Iheeeer Clymer it an able wan, • shrewd
politician, and a spfe and cautious partisan load -
es. We do sot soy ha' is the hest mat of his
polities in the State, bet wit think he is one of
the very few who ma concentrate the entire rote

~.1 1.1.,14..c0i1.5inel tbi, Democratic may in the coming, coated.
la matter be mai hire the eminent aid

of it friend -and Water eollenge in the Rite
&nuke, a. William A. Wallace, Chairman of
the Central ' mottle% through allows Indefati-
gable efforts le . yerer's metniaition was ge-

rund. therefor A44 lebOeiderOble eler6l.

Me ability. Ni. ape ' •in the State Senate

e/16.4„..44,,will enable him to appreCia d grasp etery m-
ama of ossr,gnsai Cloomosaoca mod wield the
*two with propriety. Ifsleets ,sift make
as &realm( Derneenetic &manor." ~

Thefollowing centplirrien t ary !`q-'4111:1.Se taken from the organ of the "de '

dultk"—the l'hiladelphia Press, of
March 8. To regain some little oC his
lest prestage, poor Forney has concluded
to speak the truth once, in reference to
a political opponent. lie says :

"it gives us great pleasure to bear testimony
to the lash personal character of lion. Mader
tipster, tipt Democratic candidate for Governor
of Penatylvania. diners' Geary may 'well any
that he has a "roman Worthy of his steel"—
taeopying pealtleas exactly to the reverse en
al the great qmstions elate day, these tee rep-
,somatic* wen will disoritiosi sonsimet as emcees
is Asa spirit which Amid thoraces. its a great
eeeledgereff &MOMn prineile.lee that ore eferl.ol4
nod morysivecally /mils.'

The Philadelphia Inquirer, another
paper that has a perfect antipathy to
e Sing apything, that- looks like an ad-
mission even of boner in en opponent,

and would sooner praise the devil than a
Democrat, it forced to say that, -

"Tim Democratic Convention ofPennsylvania
transacted its business with Hate dlilieulty, and
taa,perhopt, placed In nomination the hest can-
didata that could hive been /elected from the
teaks ofthe party. Sr. %wen is a gent/enure
of criellent ehitrarter and Igloo abilitiss. There
sea kote diatiot tad he will slo credit, so As of-
diot,sAusisf ft a his fm to be elected."

From the Bible of abolitionistriz--ths:ew York TrSuno—we clip the follow-
ing, which not only shows that our can-
didate is "a rood citizen of very fair
abilities and. reputable iharseter," but
is a man, who,..bn the faoe of the bitter-
est opposition and =oat unrelenting ty-
ramq, mends by the' right. Greeley

....

nays:
"Ws do tortott•• Ind • shone, to praise the,

Istotor tgasigk ariwasltsaish:batw•nets

isams ea. smisspioved Ise •am now
t•grist* our natural inollantima litd
omsoitioa Their Domination of likator Cly-
mer for Govirnor is ono that it was esinonsty
It *at' thee should make. For, in •theiltsst
pia* is A ggre d dame, of very fair akaitior
aid rapaiablio tissnoomr. Notstr io-limm hoWoritir

' emu ltj, whitirEM genensfly given hap Dams
oratio staieritSee. 04 has rt.rwtodlY tried

•s Gbooor, but bat not aospeolled • IZsintat Just to give km seethes charm& •

Wiwi a Whig ofothor days I had It lu but fair
that tint party whlolt•ltes turntshed to the pre. -

mat lEtumeossei of Itenusylwanis so lerge ashore
el Itsjoreins should oossetonally hash tho post of
heleW bait shows a proper liberality In the
•liittb•slerkt ssentbows" to accord iii. But, la*
1101101 laabd7. Pist Cr rawr Wessu nuntklgstod,
wegitettlied dime*out the wet; dad lidli well anytlsiag else. He sue-
yertellthetbg dueletweialkussetweela nutlesky

ftwestio Paussylosols ,
pnwiewseditudi sled • sot ot Osseinekpro.whieh

gine alter the voseaknent and eight( out of
the sestowel hartne.-1 ieoloion whkk, had It
put oistesslod, Lave told themtet,at nsbeillok and
the ttieMuthsa el */Vstieek' , We dks hot know
shpt booteeNOOad to desire tibikWens* pi this
mullein(aria—em she Mum that skills public
sets ehd witesksesetowdett toseen! the memo 1
Oils*sTr illipe Crew was lit ill -tidges le
*OR. —lOOO 401t14.6. sr Mundy, Is,Itheir kieteekkenak lad wfil lull Oar',
tulEwete. Thenritas ONO. la M.essedeetiek
*dolt salowAssirsass, Liar sses: If Its este
lortow, it Now beriodsol thel we rimier
Lisoohed, butketioyeall thearitilss'.

tJotild 11411t/fi:6l4ll7iktillitViPtd IV
seed

tit the luiclbt of all ihypeebeethigimot

past -four yearsOie IWO mewed and
inikavering in tutiptintkof Conetitational
liberty and law-fearlessly • end
supporting tka dullish* albs StipresaT
Court of Pehassitania? tidok
Whenbill Politiiia elietniat osnipsi-
hid to dots acknowledge ids saporfer
abilities; his Arm adherent* to right,
undoubted integrity and great morn'
'worth, is it to be wondered at that the
boxiest men of all parties tanned' hi.
election, and that the Democracy gather
atounthim w,ith an enthusiaim that can
gutgesak imdba most glorious victory.

• "Matt Itepretentstlve.

It is seldom that we conscientiously
and consistently oopy and endorse an en-
tire- article from the columns of our
neighbor, the Omen'? 'Ras; but the
subjoined onslaught on the .eorrispt ma-
jority of the present Legislature for the
passage of a most nefarious bill designed
to defraud the citizens of this% and ma-
nyother counties onkel- theopportunity
of having their portions of the State de,
veloped by the eonstruetion of the At-
lantic & Great Western Railroad, which
we End in the columns of that paper of
March 9, 1866, is so Stir and, just that
we commend it to the attention of every
citizen of the cottuty without regard to
political proclivities. Two years ago,
when Louis W." HALL and KIRK
HAIKU wertainutedates, we warned the
people of this county that these two men
were absolutely o*ned by a heartless,
soulless, corporation,- and would betray
the "ntsr,”to of the peopl i of this Gustaf) ,
at any and it ail times when their mas-
ters, the P. R. R. Co., ordered them to
do so. Let the conduct of these bad and
corrupt men be a warning to the people
of this county forever. 'Whoever, and
whatever Lou, Hallsupports is rotten,
and uo honest man can touch b' or it
without treachery to tile great in rests

vania. Mark this too/ of'a great 'monop-
oly( and beware of.everything he advo-
cates. Here is the article from the Bus
—the italics are our own;

TO5 RAILROCD.—Tbe passage of the infa-
mous "Act to authorize the Philadelphia & Erie
Railroad Co., to construct branches" wherever
they see dt to do so, ar rather tonnable them to
prevent anybody idea from builtithir a railroad
in Pennsylvania, has Justlyexcited the indigos-
lion of our citizens. The enactment of math a
law by our Legislature, without any question or
hesitation, and by a nearly unanimous vote,
stampsour whole State with a brand of infamy,
which must make the miltwtation of New Jersey
even, one to be na•ied. This bill it simply •

gift of the monopoly of all our railroad francgi-
lee to • corporation needing no aid, fully eats)).
lobed, over-crowded with trade or travel. Our
Legislators do not even require any considera-
tion for this extraordinary grant to a corpora-
lion which has already been .pranspered far too
much ; do not secure to the people of this State
• single additional mile of railway; do not In-
quire this company to make even a prellminsty
survey,hut do most emphatically place It !nibs
power of this corporation to prevent any other
companyfrom building the roads we hues been
laboring to secure for years, and which are no-
ram" to the developmpot of our country.—
Our ittprowntutioe in the Boum, Mr.KURTZ. AGA
done what he could, in the face of Tar 05001
AND CORRUPT MAJORITY AGAIIIRT 11111, to protect
our intr.... and defeat am Miguitowe scheme.—
For this we meters Aim he is honored and com-
mended by aU Aim constitments, without regard to
party predilections. This it woe his, pimple duty,
and his evident interest to 4, but that comider-aeon ought not toderogate from Ike ?wait< he An.
won by doing what our leepresenkttsom so often
fail todo, sersiug the imersmo of the people he
rtpreensta, in theface of opposition, and it lefair
to prisons in spae of temptations to a diferme
course. We have not been able to get a record
of the vote on this question, but we are informed
that If . Hatt. and Items, who representt'e district is. the Senate, votedfor the bal. if

so gentlemen Argos no wore friends in Centre
- As argument which wit/ naturally- be.

• • sicielees, that very large portion
pea the line of tie renlea

a majority of their choosing-

osporation will not oa-
ths constituents ate.

inch complete
%mother Rail

' Road In

eounl

o 'r (Ravi.
ail Road, and

tot! art frieadly la tA.
The interests of

unfavorably affectod by an'
monopoly, and if tbere:had ni, _

Road•Ce. on.poeed to build stWidle.-k ..„

the Fltisig, audit surrender or the fronehl
longing to the people of this Commonwealt
• eorporsition Which has already every franchise
thereon Usw tbr the pftblid sortie., and too many
calculated only for their own noldsh.purposes, la
totally inexouubla and in outrage upon our
people. We trust GOV. CURTINWill vfito the bill.
Wis • havh„ ilttlo doubt on that mibject. Our
prOnipt and decisive notion bore cannot fall to
have Ito Induenee. But if not, Asa Me mew whomrhare brought this pun me mast expect to be
remembered by se it,and no one soot cloudy
committed Against ,

is infaelknumurpoty. word
stain look forfaro icountn! es among
the

votes
the elti f Centr* county o y diode of pa.
liana! opinion.

We caw end plenty of men, in either or any
party, wbo willreerve is, and see shalt not again
be sought supporting the tooter of au, corrupt and
eoneieneebtee corporation. No excuse will sullies
—no axplanstbm canbe nalfsfactoryT-the whole
thing wu and ji • beretkoad fraud and robbery
of the people e 1 such and' every section of the
State, and the potpie will not long be blind to
the fact. This outrage eon be submitted to no
longer. .

• 'Hold them to It.
Notwithstanding the effortsof the wire

Oilers of theabolition party to keep the
Issue of negro auffnige in the back ground
in this State,during the campaign which
is just opening, it will force itself upon
the people„ ' 'there is no dodging, altiek-
iug or' beating-around-the-bush,. that
will prevent the prinoipal light of the
carsiiMittrilfrons- hinging upon that one
bane. ' kis plainly and diatinctabefore
the people::Not a republican or aboli-
tionist in the State baits positiVely con- ,
iltiblo to the MOnstrons dootrinenot a
ispivntative of that par* in Congress
or the State Legislature,-but has openly

d officially endorsed it—not a...ppoer
that advocates thedoctrines of that or-ganisation but hasspoken in favoro' it,
and in the only section of the oonitry, in
which they had the powerz—they have
enfoteed itupon the people, -

•
• ltathotigh they are thus openly and
neekuivtiali committed 'to it, yet in
many-places they will attempt to, keep
this question from *ming blare the
people. Other issues will be &road for-
wild to hide M far as possible, the idle
mous designs of those who advocate this
beastly doctrine ; **imam hisnever
yakaatad topmost' aripparoly biforo 64
public lamiefermsof its pritteiplaa,l aiod
Mrs mad soureely eipset It to WOW. • Doi
shoes Who represent that :Party have
shownthatr 411,11di. tom,IntigiMitiktpietii
g° fk qr MA'.AIMiiiaiklito bine:II
10044.Nurtth'ii410.•PdotAtwauCito i stelsigs .ill
get &sal out of is. - -7:,--.—.;. ,7-.4. • '

Ohio Us ir Fair Fight..

it has been the lityorite method oil'
theAbolitionists to ght, their battle.
undei hits colors. The_y_oemeseneed a
mild* mgVimi— iiiWistiresm piskion of
this Republic with the ammo, into.-
*A of producing all the saws .of war
and desolation which havefollowed. ip
the skewed name of philanthropy. iPei-
tending **love our speoies too well .to
bear even the sight of -the blaek,man's
slavery, they deliberateli ,bregglet, on a
war which involved. both white and
black man in tenfold greater misery..

They proclaimed •"..higher law," by
which 'they professed .to be. govrned,
while theyrevy acknowledged no law
at all. They pretended toset up a stan-
dard of inotaliv which was tO supersede
the fundamental law tif the bind,'by its
operation upon the oonooience of men,
while its authors themseivei-were WV*.
ly devoid of all oonmienoe.

While perfecting, the most gigantic
schemes of murder that blackens the
history of man, they called themselves
phi/authsvpists. While all the pulpits
of New Ragland were' resounding with
the doctrines' of "peaoe and good will
imong mik" they bad a hh.e'd assassin
iu Virginia, plotting, with their conni-vance and assistance, to renew in the
homes of the South the horrors of St.
Domingo. White advocating doctrines
in every nature subersive ofall nee gov-
ernment, they called themselves Repub-
licans. While professing allegiance to
a "Higher Law," they were bowing
down to those laws irliioh emanate only
from the lowest sources, ar4 are promp-
ted by the' basest passions. While ma-
king the most frantic and wicked efforts
for the overthrow of our government
and the destruction of the Constitution
and the union it forms, they profess to
lie its peculiar champions, and, call
themselves the Union party. , Never was

of Aubus.Yl that -- boutstealing the "li--44 c saying at stealing the very of
Heaven to serve the devil in" more fully
exemplified, than in the history of this
party. Is in not only in their party
names that they seek thus to disguise
their true principles. Each of their
peculiar dogmas bear a mile, the very
opposite of what it means, and their
most diabolAl schemes are plotted and
carried into execution under cover of the
most sacred principles. Thus, they
seekto delude us in the nameof human-
ity_iaseheme for the elevation of
the negro, -while they are well aware
that the inevitable result of such an at-
tempt must be a war-between the races,
and the final destruction of one or both.
Their whole system is founded upon
falsehood, and in every position they
take, they craftily disguise the real is-
sue under false mimes. Their past his-
tory will sustain us in the ulaiOn, and
their present position proves beyond
all doubt. In their platform recently
adopted at Harrisburg, they endorse
both President and Congress, when the
difference betsetin them is is Mica' as
that between good•and evil. Talk to
their leaders anywhere privately and
they are to a man in favor of negro suf-
frage. Yet when they come before the
public, they have not the bilitilioess -to
advocate their doctrines, and in consis-
tante), with their course in the past,
hang out false colors .to deceiies the
people.

' The course of the Democracy has been'
the, very reverse of this. We have al-
ways been proud of ourprinciples, have
advoiated them in Prosperity and in ad-
versity, have called things by names
which conveyed the idea df their nature
and tendency to all, and when dqfoated,

ave gone down under our true colors,
wr ut any attempt to delude or an.
coil* o epple.

Now, al vreiask is that the opposition
will give us a fairAght. There is not a
leader among them -*he is not attempt-
ing to deceive the people into the sup-
port of mieciples they dosqise.Zbe
writing editor of the organ in this coun-
ty write*. long editorials, only equalled,
for ambiguity bY the notorious State pa-
per of Mr. Lincoln. We gave him more
credit for independence. We had sup-
posed that he itlbuld permit no pressure
to Prevent him from epenly advocating
what he really believes to be the princi-
ples of the party to which he belongs,
and for which he is laboring. Come
out, Mr. Editor, and jive- us,a square
fight in this county at least. You are in
favor of the enfranchisement of the
black MD, and youknow thatthat lathe
object your Piety has in view. Have
you got the independence to say Joto the
people, and ask them to suppoit you in
it? .IYa,altall see.

A gfir7V Cuason.,—A-few months
ago you could tell an abolitionist no
niatter where you met shim,. by the
timOnut-oraoind 'he made about being
:•loyal." The cmly wargion" eau desig-
nate them now, is by the "blue"exprel-
siod they *ear, and their Oollapsed look-
ing ocimlitioe., Judgitigfrom the mite-
new; with *blob they meet a parsed'
now, wp must conclude 4hat they feet
like the hut. gave all
heard about).,7 who had' "nothing to'
Hay." •

—lt will no dO tbe interesting to
the white mos of the country to learn
that there has at last been flAct bill
iresented Congreei, the provhdons
of witiolt ire not intended exelnsirely
to' benefit thenegro. It is-the one
Offered by Mr., Rogers, of New Jer-
sey, to tnic :gbyernment bonds ' the
nags is other property is . That
it` will atana s show MOW the nab
mountofntgro bilbr already Plitkolced,we asniot hcips.

•
" •

—The Dinnoontts cannot fail Caine-
mood at UK': einsibig iNiSiiini,Aor

tit! NS.Cilliter in the •• ,Oottittrif as
their candidate. "

Idumsnamor.—lf any one will take
the trouble towander through the-W.
efiiummi of double meaning, wish-wean-
ing. vote Mehiet veeithet, 110 le Lit-`

• • as .40bnir- aindhlois
`party in thisatate, bewill litaddthet the
inevitableMari is esdhed *thefilth'one, white Os "deatwoldipe! ts not
thought of *Oil just at the dose of the
series, Samb° anal:dusk to the estima-
tion of the great ilmnytta" pirtp—is Qtr
ahead of the !`brave Ups" in blue.—
"Niagara Aral, whitie •nten-afterwards,"
is the motto inscribed upon the banners
of aholitlimism in thisAttie,

. •„Stevens nye there are but
two abolition papers ie this' State that
refuse to support him and. the radicals
in their war against the President
They are the Harrisburg Telegraph, and
the Philadelphia Inquirer. Post Moe
"pap" keeps the former with gm Presi-
dent., and fear of havfngT muter—
Stinton—lcieked out of the abinet, the
latter. Rather humiliating positions to
by in.

IT WON'T WORY.—Is order to shirk
the responsibility of standing up to
their side of the question en the negro:
suffrage lame, the eholitionists are atr
tempting to force another—the, tariff
question upon the people. If we are
not mistaken,. the voters of Pennsylva-
nia are readi to meet high, andwill vote
down high tariffs, negro-suffrage, end
abolitionism, all together.

WHY is rr.—Why is it thatourneigh-
bors of thePress donot give their read-
ers either the Veto Message or the 22nd
of February speech of President John-
eon? - Are they afraid to let the readers
of their paper know what their President
thinks of the leaders of their party.- -

Come, George, you have plenty ofroom ;
give us either the speech or message, or

th.

. WELL Etouutt.—.lt is well enough
that the present Congress• does not pre-
tend to have any otheroonstitnencythan
the negroestf the South, for it would
be a disgrace that could never be Wiped
out for the white men of the country to
be represented by any such a batch of
beings.

SO= (100D.—President Johnson's
speech, if it hae done nothing else, has
left-the abolition party in about thesame
predicament that a big rent would an
inflated balloon—without either windor

•gas.

Letter from Harrisburg

HACILIIIIV/L0 MAACK 9th
Dear Watchman :—Our town

' has again
resumed its quit—the crowds attending the
conventions, baVe left, and hotel boarders
breath freer and Sleep quieter. This was a
a great week, and last Monday was a grand
day for the Democracy. Thecrowd of Dem-
ocrats, from all (tuatara of:the State, was
immense. Quiet, order, harmony, and good
feeling prevailed, and the glorious result of
the convention is already known to ail your
readers. Dialer Clymer's nomination has
tailed forth unbounded enthueiaem, in all
quarters, and his election is considered be-
yond a doubt. -

The abolition convention met on Wednes-
ay.. • Their ergwd was also harp, but of a

quite• different character. The different
candidates, Geary,K:etohum and Morehead.
had their Aired delegation , here, with bends
of music, and during Tuesday and Wednes-
day, the streets were the seers -of tumult
and occasional PIO, between the Goal and
Ketchum, men, between whieb there was a
a very bitter feeling, and bloody noses and
black eyes were the result. The convention
was 'organised, John Cotode ; was penna-
nest ohairmact—and such a chairman I Just
•ask some republican from your neighbor-
hood, irho may have been present, whether
Cocoa- didnot make an egregous ass of him-
self, fleet, by taking the chair, and making
a riprorlous speech in7aiir of Geary ! liven
the geary men cursed Wm for this extraor-
dinary proceeding„whilst the other, hissed.

ut, what tapped the climax, Govode prov-
ed himself utterly incapable of presiding,
and seemed to know ati little of parliamen-
tary rules as a child, and upon every ques-
tion that cams up for his ruling or dismiss-
ion, he was laughed at by the entire mass,
without his knowing where the jokereally
lie. Ultras amusing to see the astute
M'Clure stick his Irony at the chairman OY.
torancus. After the convention the honest
John made his beasts of "didn't I pet them

through.” This eircuutstance has
laid smelling John out forever, and ha is
"dead duck." No 2. .

•

Geary received the nomination, All yttuArt
aware. Thd adjective is appena I. his
AIMS as as ornament, like the twist on the
pigs tail. , Geary is one of the famous paper
Generals, whose thunders are all belated
forth in the newspapers, And Severba the
battle dela. I have heard eiders) promintmt
4ublittans soy, by will notsuppirt, Mitt
a rspabliosi member of the house says be
,don't like him, because at the battle ofChap-
ulteitea its crept. Into a ditch where'll. re-
mained until.,the storming of ,the city wail

John W. Geary's nomination wait dictated
by the Pennsylvania rail road company.
Lew. Hail„ one of our republican senators,
and Metstliosate ofthat corporation, was
his principal wire worker,- and his mid,
will be sppoinled by diary, at the &elation
at the wise Catielratten, aseitiarman id the
abolition Skate Central Committee. How
different from Water Clymer ; he is Wm—-
tiled with 'mired road, or corporation, and
allows thedi minors than jostlesand right,
sad • proper regard for. the interesto of
oldirs, &Musk. Under Mr. Clymer's ad—-
ministration,, the literesdrofhitwill be pa—-
care, and no mittaiula sanotioasd, far ibe
few menepolisemesiiitemany.

Oa • Wiliam* a,hey, delegation
preashoest ettistai orpoirAmadeimerebus
to 0111 upbn the Ooversoe, relative to be
'Phtlodelphlu a• Brie bill, whisk to to :tool!up• for a umber btpu,u all tie *aurae.
of thtel eoilitlis, and ft 'risithila
40 It.. IFasida:rnine• cdsTirili4a,to
izehudtut aL athlir rail road eitterphoesil

/

14n ae. doubt ilthi isbloom .111 dill
We've the Govertori veto. I kayo Wtl
to aseertola de'reellogsof nelboisat Ms
*rase, sad tied that U Seesot pees overt'tits• An tin tao ibq teal sot flare of
the meatereeitrot thameesarei sad had as
Mae to math* the *alone of the bill.
Thls It ova of the hallo abase, leglela-
tloa.

The eel of March SO, 1865, rehttlie to the
fees of eouatc Wmra toe intended for •

roe ; slot-the set relative to the fate of
'eAdesetals., ttellose. sad goostablia.

The following bills pad. potittolte. of •

beat character. were read II pito, bylir.
ICown

An aet to foomporata the Cash., Coat,
Iron' and Lumber Company. rads ,aft 'lto—-
tborising the trusteesof John Bally,(kuown
as, dumb John) to sell emit* real estate.
Au "I ohollgiog ample,* of koldini'eleo-
lions In-llosmrd township. Amapa} relative
to bounty in Gregg township. A'supple-
moat to 1111,1110 i to swept the grant of publio
hinds, poised Ist day of AprillBlsB. Au
set to legitimate. Louisa Elisabeth Dobott,
(Green *luny). Au aet relative to male of
marketing*Philadelphia, MAIO.relative
to W. W. Brown's bail.

Petitions as follows i Petition in favor of
an sot to prevent hunting of deer With dogs
In Centre county ; two for repeal ofapt Of
.18111 relative to • hunting ther In.,Cpstre
county; anti'for local bounty in Gregg. tiwn-
ship ; one relative to 'hanging place for
holding elections in Howard towtnthip ;

illAiszi

As' Uxcorreox FACT.—"HOpriDelli
is the pursuit ofall men,* and ifa- man that is
is married mutts tote happy, he inset bar* a
good cook stove. Did iusy one aver know a wo-
man to keep ha temper if she had a poor stois,
or Can there be snoh a thing as happiness when
a women is out oT temper t Not moo hly, con-

*
sentiently to mmettee right—a good cloy, it
necessary get a good one—one there is
no dieeeptio ut, you must gt) to - Isaao•
Haile, and procure one otfipears, "A ati.dust-
eookii." It is without doubt the best cooking,
Ampee-Us:-Alsi-snisk•l,--it:seiriss /town masa
makes no dust in the kitchen, eeonomiserfuel
A thebat baker In the world, and has more
conrelikinoes then any other stove in use.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ,t

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY TOWN
.

TO LOLL TIM FOLLOWING
VALUABLE SOUTHERN HISTORIES.

-SOUTHERN HISTORY OF THE WAR.
B. H. A • POLLARD* Bd. Richrp.rwal &swallow.

'2 Vols., !Ivo., 675 page. each. *3 5o ppr Vol.
With 20 Splendid Steel Portraits.

This is the only templets and authentic his-
tory of the Southern aide published, extending
as it does, from the beginning of the War to the
final surrender of the Confederate armies.

Mn Pollard's prominent position i• the Con-
federacy has enabled him to prepare • work
unequalled in accuracy and intermit, and which
is everywhere ackntorledged to be the

Standard Southern History.
It shdald find a place la every library.

SOUTH SRN GLIIERALS:
TIMID Livia AND CANINAIDAII..

By Capt. W. P Snow,
' With 17 Splendid Steel Portraiut

tVol., Soo., 500 Pages, $4 00. '•

Containing Itiographiiss Of the distinguished'
Southern Generals, with full and graphic ac-
counts of the various, campaigns in which they
were engaged. It is a moat Important and In-
teresting volume, and has been pinpointed with
the utmost care and thoroughness.

C==

Life,- Service, end Calupaigne of
• STONEWALL JACKSON :

ST, A VIRGINIAN.
I Vol., .1-2m?r, 325 pages, $1 50
WITM ACTlltrAiic t» or

J•CAllon, and his Bnoessiaor Swam., on Steel .
This is the ossty authentic history of this die-

tingalehed Leader which has been written.. It
has been prepared from Official Reports, eon_
temporarynarratives, and personal Acqtlialn-
Alamo*,sad Is eemplete-mtd

I=l=l
The Raide and Romances of

MORGAN AND 1118 MEN
IT MIS. SALLY IOCISSTER FORD

With Steel Portrait of Gee. Morgan,
1 Vol., 12m0., 426 pare, $1 Th.

A complete history of this daring officer, sore
Willing antesrssting than Action.

—a.—
WOMEN OF THE EOUTH,

Distinguished in Literature.
1 Vpl., Oro., 101 l pave, 63 Di

Illustrated 'With Splendid Poricalti, on Stool,
from Lite, of

Mine. OotscriaWaled' Li Vert,
Mid Maria J. McWadi,
N M'l}6ss yortner Johnsoo,
Mrs. Anna Cora Ritchie,
Miss Anguilla J. Vans,
Mrs. L. Virginia French,
Marion Harland,

And containing full biographical eket'cbm and
specimen extracts from the mod celebrated
whinge in prose and duel, of
86 Distinguished Literary "Women Qf the

. Booth."
All the above works ars having en immense

sale, and sputaare doing spiddidly everywhere.
Many are makin&how $lO to $ l6 a day. ..

We want anwagmt in oretY • toste;lh • the
Southern States. litetunted soldiers ladles,
Washers and othaM;iiili find this sposi„grolita•
hie wesployment.

Eadwire tarrltory given, and liberal induce-
Wants offesisi to eantraarars. , -

Pot fall particulars, address
• C. B. ILICIAANDSOII,Pebtiaber,

Marsh 16'66 4t. 646 lirowlwsy, N. Y.

pOTATOZEI! POTATORtit!
• 20,40,41138113L8 !

•

101 l PL•IIITIN• 41116 Us.
We Invite the attention of Tamers, sad Deal-

ers sad others to oar 'took of Potbdo4l, oonshee
fa of all the Standardyerhtle•—

' llooleorit
Beek •ii Cusco,

„

•skM~,Jaeksonilivuly g,
Sprouts,arly Whitehut"Alberta,

~
E

~,, Dybeautit, Se,Minket Chtli.
from reariese %Woes of the eoustry—all of
whlsh we willsell is lots to snit pesobseen, at
lowest Wheless% maktetWind I

WOODRUFF & BAG.. ..Q,

RODUCE COMMISSION' DINI6,ONANII3,
No 4 Arch dititt, s 64 North Wharves.
Numb, /SU 4t. Pittla6ol 'l*

66 THILADELPIUA, . 1866
WALL PAPERS._

HOWELL AND BOURKE,
Maxeirnrirsaao or

PAPER lIANOTRGE, A WINDOW SHADES,
Genus Fourth I Marketareal* Ph11014 1114.

N.E. Aiwa', kr Earle, a Mrs* Steak et •
Moak la 16Mr. LAPIN 411 OIL SHADES.

T.OBT. • •4•4. • :‘ .

86002448ruasi_Balt Illesion Port, NOR", 2 rod
Won wlti wins beiraad Iht, weight, WO Ma
Me, ray poor skim irt then
wine Ora* win belibmilly

•

..itarah If 1111 It. , rsitipau4,

rUAVA WO“ DONILWELL; collie to
the Pteictifitom

NEW- IDVENTISEIpi

TO ♦LL TI LOV

ti P L JON I) D'". cOsitr °pops
AND \-

To To Advocates of Economy 1
,

1 !

IE=CI

D.' L PRUNKI
Um just oimpa•d saw stave ea tbi Almond,
In tb. tam Wel, emptied 11l POO abet,,
dor.. auttszparissile la tin briassi be
Salim& glartk.o7l4l ,ion.,
DAY 000D8.

• Clooko.
assls;
- Ankh As.

G'orpoio,
Oft

Dorman of theboot QuiAtloo.
• Qimmuumero.

Oil el3lbs

3090,
in10•11,

Gaiters.
311ppers,

Now Is yowl. time for bargains, the prices to
conform to the Masi. All the leading styles of
Monk .

•Nomens, •
Minos And

and every article necessary for owes wmatort.

Call and •:amine the stock borers baying
any other place. Marsh 16 'O6-Iy.

NEW FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. ;

B. G ALBRAITH & CO,
baveJust received a large and splendid assort-
ment of household and kitchen furniture, which
they offer to the public at prices which cannel
fail to give satisfaction. There stock consists of
Plain, Fancy and Marble top chamber suits,

dressing cams, .
wash stauds.
•Lounge.,

Centre TaLliv.
hut-note, ar

\Yard liobes,
lied Steads,

-of alt muds, —sires stud iortsoluiltty - cairpriTos.
amity,

Table,
Cradles.

Mirror, Le., Lo.
and every thing that should' be kept in an es.

tablishmeut of this breach of trade.
We offer them cheap for cash •

and al, we ask is fur
~..you to came mad see the goods

andilleee, and be convinced ( wYiek
you certarnly nth be) tbat the place for bar

plow Is at our Ware Rooms.
OLD FURNITURE NEATLY REPAIRED

Kira us a call Won purchasing elgrewbonb.

Ware Rooms on High street near the Diu
snond—directly opposite A. Bussnsan's Mona

11-1 I ly. B. GALBIIAITH A CO.

A COMI, COLD, OR BORE TURA/AT,

B.quiree ionsnediate attention aipl *Aut.lei doe
eMpeked. ifft/ham! toenstimm

Irritation of tito • rule, a Pereannent Throat
Affection, or an inrunotale Ludg Diefraie

Is once TIM amitior.

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having • 'direct indigene* to tbe'p•rte, tie*

isomedLate relief.
For Bronchitis, Astima, draturrA, Conowmptive

and Throne Di.tasesa
ritocilltaARM VIII, iiITUAIILW•TVO6I. SUCtII/11

BINUERS AlirD. PUBLIC BPEAKKRB
will And, TrocAm useful in clearing the vole*,
when taken, before Singing or spanking

, end
relieving the throat after as 'unusual exertion
of the vocal organs. The Tecate. are recom-
mended and prescribed by Physifians,and have
had piatimoniels from emimment men through-
out the country. being an article of true merit
and having priced their 'Mosey by a tad of
many years, each year finds them In new local-
ities in variant parts of tho,world, and thi
Troches are universally pronounced bettor than
other articles.

Obtain only "finiont's Bronchial Troche.,"Intl
do not take any of the Worth hoc Imitations
that may be offered.

duld everywhere in the United States. and 4
Foreign Cuinaries, at 35 ceuti per box.
MZ=l ODE!

11 ESTATE.
SALE OF REAL

ESTATE. There will be sold at- public
pale, on SATURDAY the 7,th day or -A PRIL,
1866, 'at Pinegroie Milli, by the administratoro
Of the estate of Rev. D. Moser. dens"SIX TOWN LOTS,
sagiuring 68 feet front and 176 feet bask.

Tenn One Martha purslane money in hand
on eonfirtaatien'of the male, and the Wane in
oneyear thierealter with interest, vemirsd by
bond and mortgage on the provisos. Halo to

000migrat 12 eallek na. ofsaid day.
CETHARINY MOSER,
SAMUEL FELTY,

March 9 188111., Adwinerratore

AXING.
All persons are hereby warned against

Purobitiddeb note purporting to be given by me
to Win. Duvet, sr., ea I ba•e not received Tabs'
for the same. Centre Hell, •

March 9061 St DURIST.

TRISH MOSS, Cox's aid Cooper's tiatothse,
1. Baker' chocolate sad cocoa and wretch her-
ring for sale at thegrocery of(looms D. PDC,.

MUESLI CUCUMBIR Pickles, by the dotal,
aad io jars. lbr sale at Pilles reeers.

FREECR sad AMERICAN BTARD
tomato catsup, Dandollae bad Java colas

for male at Plfer'e grocery. •

BABBITT'B, VANIIAAO ENand geIICSONS
chemical olive awls% anti mallitor, shov-

ing soap for sale at Pilot's grocery. 11-11 las.

TVOUVIS uur SINGLI-BARREL FOWL-
-17 ins pleas at IRWIN A wu.soms.
IDlBTOLe—Nation4 Shamed, American sad
.11. Mem es at IRWIN a WILSON'S.
A MMUNlTl6N—Cartridies, other am-

ussuattouu at IRWIN A Wl[ 80N'8.

WOODEN WARE, • gnat variety, at
IRWIN 2 WILSONS

HAND BELLS sad Dot Bells, ip data iod
kinds, at 'IRWIN A WILSON'S.

BAAOMETERS sad theramostersseWILSOrI.
QORZWR aid I4siges of amort_tariety sad

Wad at IRWIN

OAK LOCKS of oh kinds, to soft wiry-
bodl. a. . IRWIN t WILB9N.B. •

.1341:1WP8 Por Mamas am&Wale. with tubing
I—4 all Istagewat IRWIN 4 WU.SOW&

XXVI' tad JIM Sawa,bast mike,
lIiWIN .1t WILgON'B.

rruammxtratifoltorirms-4-6,_riu-
.l. bombast, at IRWIN asnaurris. •

OIL CLOTH. Rage ind Pieta; lie
xawor a WILBOIOB.

Al" AD '-r;41.-4.4Mr4aga

rillriBy vlL. iiihlild Oa
esatt, souk

fat )

litbetallifSa_tait76Zii
=zrza
winch*. Ce.itte
of T. K. Xaer,
Hughes, Thuratiebikra,
VandYks. d•orawablUitilliiiraiMMak
*woo orsot•d_a home *O4 11sae imalrimmtball Irati, ;NO tie tearrovsafilits8•11•11;t0relr etionsdea. esitir,tit•-
sitletiotio property .1 iissawg4l. In4. Siviu •
to easseempii,ii o'doelt

ALSO, b 7 Artois of a writ Of "Uri Fads..
bow& eat of shr emesinwf MOMS. plea of
•Cesta county.arstko Sea AltectoMwill 1, ez-

W PlaneRabe the moot house. lit ther...k 6 ..4. li, A. D:74
Ilalietbatw4 all Umrisk 'Yt: tilltllleils3day7r21

Interest of Jeanie Hall iii• wad ht • meow /et of
ground situate in the borough of Unionville,
Can n. aconktyr . t.f. Junoa intlot lice1,..* the
plow pt Raid town otUnienville, higlontag at a.
post no the north Me of be Bellefonte sad
Philtigeberg turnpike road. these. eastWard
alAI laid road 72 hitto • V/ Net alley; thence
along:the ma* pal oath20 dep. neat 204 ftet
to a pat; theses emelltill7 deg„ iest 57 lime to
• post on the northeast .smenor of lot No. 3 ;wisetheses ales the soul ,irsouth ICI deg., east 186
test to the • et‘beginning, shorten ertiotod
a Wile. other outbuildings, with the ino-
provensit and apprtempemes. delsol, taken
in 'locution, and to 100 sold as the property of
Jam ilalL Sale to eommenee tit 2 o'clock p.
a.or said day. RICHAIthCOSLEY,

Misfire Offfre, dalejoraftha., Sibarit
March 2,1306-3t. .

ORPHAN'S COURT SALL'
, Will board& lo parsuance, of as order

issued oat of the orpitaa's oonrt of Centre COUR..
ty, In the borough ofPlSlllpeborg, on SATUR•
DAY the 21st of Marsh, 1202, at pattolle eatery.
ml estate, as follows: Beginning at a swamp
elm us the Quid Stream Creek; thence south
22 degnem, 'lst 44 perches to a post; theism,
664 68 degrees, 14 64-100 perches to a post";
thenee Borth 22 degrees. oast 44 pelvises to a
post en the raid streets; thenc6 north 44 de-
grees, sect IQ perches; thence month 73 degrees.
west perches,. as the Owe of her,isniing.
containing 4 acres and 26 perches, more qr
having therm' erected a two-st..ry Game dwel-
ling boars'and untimildings. Tema di on
confirmation of rale.
Marfa, '66 -4L • J I L. TEJ

Executor Of Mel eirt; onarri.
•CITATIVN.CANTU! COMITY, Mil 'Tb• Ceinomp-

Miallle Of l'isonljlvarili- to Ike Atitintetestors. '
Hair. and legal reproreutativos of William 1141- ;e.lon, late or Ruston toullibilb dee+ • You 'and .0'
tuchr of.Tiir Ate cited and' commanded to be rind:
opposer of yl orphans' cutlet to be hold at Dope-
fordo on the .1.14 day at April, 1566, than and
there to aimsrar the bill or petition of Joseph

William*, Adurinisinitof of AV., of Whims
BleDuntild,.dee'd. and show rause why proof 'or
a certain eoutrset between the marl William Dil-
lon and William MeDintald ahUald not Wow's.
and special. perforenaue6 thereof decreed, Wit.-
nose, the Hun. damsel Lion, President of the
court at Dellaforite, tha:l4.h day of January, A,.
D. 1666.

Feb. 23.'66.61
J. P. tiIPIiART.

~ rt

Mt/TICE OE 11iti111134TION.
-

.1.11 . To the Beira and legal frprelenta-
tires of John Lame, deed. Take noticekbat ..

•litue of a writ of partition, issued out eflhe or -

phew!' court of Centre county and to use direct•
ed, an inquest will be kern at lbe late resieliers
to Juba Bailie, deu'd.. iu Harris township. un
Friday. the nth dry of April. 4. D. 1364. et 16
o'clock WI the retention ofsaid day, for the Pur-
pose of wak lagpartition ef the rral estate ulaniol

11deentred,tu and among hie ire cu d. legal rep-
reseotatires. R the semi he dons without
prejudice to or spoiling 0 *hole 90•01.10.1

to reins awl appra le the SUMO according to law
—at whirls tires and plate you may be ;intent
If yea think pruper. .

Sheriff's Office. It ICU ARD CONLBY,
Bellefonte. Veb. 23. 'Wilt. ' Alirrijr.

SUBPrEN A IN DIVORCE.
Margaret Temple is. James Teari;lak.

Is the odurt ur woman pleas of l'auLte eautelyi
Me. ea Jutaary tensA. Dh I MRS' Abe' S'alggerna
Sur.

The uudorslgnegl conitniirionor, appointed is
open court to take teotirwoor in 069 ober*care.
hereby gives 'notice slat wUI attend to the
dutlei ofsaid tolp-Olutottiut. at the Proilijii-ote,
ry's aloe in the borough or ficltef..n -to ua Fri-
day the lith day uf ,April, A. V.
the boars of id o 'look a. wt. sad 3 u'elook
when Rad where-all portico laterooted otay at-
tend if they fee pn.per.

3101t31.AN 111:1100VER,i
tiudolOwepoO12!MOEIEM

1110 ALL WHOM IT MAY CONtilltbr t:
Notice is 11qt-shy given that- the fel-

lowing named property. to wit: 4 horses. Inn
bustralref sore ears. 1 sled, -1 mitres! 4- legit; 1

-

set brviecii ,tiands. frontgears, collars *MI bridles.
*bogie harness, 12 begs. hay Fadden. wagon,
baggy. and all the articled whirl' wear-Mita at
shrove side a* o...property of Willman Phillips,
were purchased by a.. and although left in the
possession of Mr. Philip*, the mum haloes le
me. over which I the eselueire

Meech 2,11166.2t. EARAII PHILIPS.

ADMINISTRATO:tB NOW&
Lettere of admisiitretips ea the estate

of Tager Knott, late of the Waugh or Belle-
fonte. laying loon irritated to the undersigned.
all persons limonites themselves indebted to said
estate's,. leevehy nodded to •maho immettlate
payment., sad thew* haring elitism wand tdus
same to premedthem duly authenticated for
settlement.

JOHN 110VVRA.
AdoilisindotMuth 16'66-61

A D.ICINISTRATONS Na714,11. • •UAW, of admiaislirodiou onAn setati:
Wilda," Potter; &cussed, late albs ploy or

LosissueskW Cod, 'haring Leen gisnted ,to this,
subseribor, ha requests all persons Mullets%
themselves Indebted to add opiate, to *ate jou. ',-

medlar) v.3, 111110,', &pa thoee baring slaloms to
present then duly audistaiksted settletesnt.

• yanups porno': •ilarodo /64-41t.., Lissisit Aford.
- -

- -

DMINIMUTOR'S NOTICE(
Letitia of aboaolotrotkot it‘ Ile so.

tau of George Jordan, late of PolFit.townably.
deceased, baring Woo grogti to' Cho ardor.

odotgo, all parouoto knowing t raolveo Indobtod
tosaid *Mato oro-borsby ootlikol tomtits ions.
dial. payment, otottlioop having claims opineat
OWmoo, to present thew, duly ootlfaircalod,
foroottamilud• JEIIIIIII JORDAN. '

Yank 2. 1866-6t. ' 4idessiolf4rgigr.,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE:6
Litters of siltaialotration'on 4 oil-

tato of. Cetboituo Rlsbel, doted, Jain of tottot
towueldp, having boon proem! to 'tbo usde.92
alined, all manous Ldebtad;to saki ocande Ana
baroby 'Willed to asaho 'bimodal* pivotal..
and tboiii baring elalma against Oka Aatap... to
premed tbem, duly autheaticasod. for attleamilit;

(MAWR ek08:;31
• Acker y eafkaries4 Riad, dielegy .

lob. 9, 16949.-at.

EXIICUTOR'S NOTICI.
Whop tastaPablotp thoostillsof

Colophon Doloog,jool, lota iorLihorhp,.tOonisi.,
sblittatirbug born Wanted to theostoo~,
rogolgq,all persona hoods' }hookoidui
ed to -isld estate. to saSks holtorodloor psi
sod lbws having /liana to Pfeillaraillg-iftly
sothootdostod, too' Settiolooot. • • .

114ZAnnrn ELONG,
PA » '1116,4‹., Lroeitor. •

XECUTOWB NOllfL ' • ' •
WWI'S testarieutar/Q46'ettate

Jamb Reltisrf. Br., deo% tee ofrellooll 8.11""
shlg, haring been gabbiest the esbir~ueir.
request all woes/ !Atwell's theauEvorWeborst

taltoetote, to mor•lisalidimb Whist. $l4.

ritaeloss dela. ouristot thome•dud,y,ultkated, for eetthreetsot. •

TRISDRaIeIt IlOrrOltif r.
• 11. . JAOOII4IOTTORt,
- 344 #t".--, '• zrernll44).,l
•A Prtimitc

. 114,63.•Islisireby the OAMir.,

171:141•0173V)11411 *Or
Ltwse I spphsadoiViramidA retrThisow. - •

0?1 ititsbee }L'aller,4.oeigtoI ~:a.uN
-
-• •

•

=II

ANVILS and Vkas far ml•
IRWIX* 'MASON%

1141) Fiv*"4suss. ẁg evrizeom

PPcgirt(MlWitigrrOgogker
'4OlBl/1494 ittrairwar4Pter

, p
_
`:- as,

• itee! Lt. IRWIN if ILVOY'd


